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liJanuary and 
February Sale

Beginning, January Iôth
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The Reviewer. You Say You Can’t 
But You Can.

WOLFThe Acadian.

BARGAINSA RELIGIOUS REVIVAL.

Religious revivals sre not accident 
al movements. They are brought 
about by forces working in man’s 
spiritual nature in' very much the 

those in the world oi

Ni
V\ OLFVILLE, N. 6., JAN.^, 19“-

Wa

p.' iThe Berwick Convention. I know Cod Liver Oil is the thing I need, but 
I can’t take it on account of its horrible taste 

Ever say that?
If you you had in rniud the old blue bottle of c 

oil and its taste and enroll really were something to be d

Nyal’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil is a modern 
Scientific Remedy Palatable and Pleasant.

HartAn enthusiastic convention was. 
held at Berwick on Monday last, un 
der the auspices ot the Kings County 
Temperance Alliance. There was a 
good attendance and all were unani
mous in their d iaapproval of the pre
sent candidate for legislative honors 

' in this county. Owing to the difficul
ties in conducting a campaign at this 

and with so short notice a 
number counseled that no candidate 
be asked to undertake the contest, but 
that all forces be conserved for the 
general election to take place next 

A large majority, however,

J. W
matter. The proximate causes of this 
or that natural phenomenon are usually 
more or lees apparent. A rain storm 
is not an isolated atmospheric distur
bance. By tbe weatberwiee it is gent 
erally anticipated, and those who did 
not expect it can as a rule look back 
on what they recognize as the irnmed 
iate anticedent ' conditions out of 
which it arose. Similarly, attentive 
observers of social conditions can per
ceive tbe preparations for a religious 
revival, and those who have not fore
seen it can generally see in retrospect 
what the forces were whose operation

“rWed'MEN-Tell your wives that wi 
have some snaps in updo-date Bad 
Combs also a few out-of-date Barrett]

i

Our annual three weeks’ sale to reduce 
stock and make room for new goods.

You can take Nyal a Emulsion Anybody can And eve 
body should who feels the need of a body-builder and 
giver, particularly those who have lung trouble or are 
down aud weak condition.

£
ia ably

Nyal’s Emulsion contains pure Cod.Liver Oil 
combined with Hypophoephites of Lime and 
Soda to strengthen tile Nervous System.

If you want to nourish the Iwdy and fortify 
system, take Nyal’s Emulsion. Large bottle $1.00.

Whltewear
Ladies whitewear, this lot in

cludes a lot of New Spring Stock, 
fine soft materials, beautifully trim
med, all offered.at a discount of

20 per oent.

Dress Materials
Comprising all stock carried over 

as well as hew lines that have ar
rived this month, a special oppor
tunity to get values, one uniform 
discount of 2o per cent.

Back Combs marked 90c.'to $1.25, your choice for 4] 

Only ti of thèse Bargains so don’t lie too late and miss n 
best Back comb you can get anywhere for the money. 1

Barrettes marked 75c. to $1.00, your choice for 25 
That’s going some, but we wdtild rather have the money,'

On S 
Dr Col

in tbe 1 
Wolfe i 

' of Rev. 

Cat,h

In th

C, E.

f the nervoussummer.
opposed this and on the vote being 
taken the decision of the Alliance on 
Jtta. 6th was endorsed. Mr. N. W. 

v Eaton was then called upon and stat
ed that owing to business reasons it 
would be impossible lor him to accept 
tbe nomination.

«

brought it about. A. V. RAND, Phm. B.,
Furs

Ruffs, Muffs. Children’» Setts, 
Gloves and Mitts at a discount of 
25 per cent. '•__

Ladies Coata and SliiftS"'2J~|SEr * 
cent, discount.

£The revival is aAeyjdençe of the ac
tuality of man's spiritual nature. U 
is one of jthe facts that the male 
cannot explain away. Man’ll spirit
ual needs are as real as his physical 
needs and they will assert themselves

Collar Pins I 
for 15c. & 25c. prj

Alarm Clocks 
for $1.00

Men’s and Boys' Suits, Over
coats and Reefers at a discount of 
20 per cent.

riahst

4-The Mylott Concert.

«sÿUi^.
people to the excitations of enthusi
asts who knew hew to play upon hu- 

feelings and fears, is to state the 
matter altogether and entl.ely wrong.
The force is not communicated by tbe
revivalist, it was already latent in tbe waDt| aod nothing but a great spirit- Personal Mention,
mass ot tbe people he work. »«>(. .«keniag will show .11 our «0. 
and be liberates it and brings it into pie just what they need, and thenW iy received.I
activity. It ia not only when a man are historically sale in assuming thX Mrs. E M. Patten, ol Ohio*
comes to death’s door that bis sense they will get what they need. mbuth county, is the guest <■
of sin becomes so great at to make To-<ky we see political copstitu neice, Mrs. (Rev ) I. W. Porter.® 
him penitent. Many times in the tions being shattered or swept away ftjis8 Mioerva |{utcl)iiysop, cl
course of bis life be may have had his because the fundamental constitution wick wgs the guest of her fl

xr.-sn. 3ÆïÉKSËSïa--.-i
may be outwardly indifferent In re rule i8 forgotten-, men do not Mrs? William Bishop, of Wlllia
•pect to matters of religion, but it is thinkVit, they have no apparent ton, Annapolis county, is visitmi 
not thence to be assured that they, time Thwspread of Neology Ka towfi at „le bome ol hcr Deice, j
h..« .ot thei, ia«j E,™épi,l,o.r‘mP.o,d N.w T?.ol «“«t* Fowl". *»P«« «'“>■

ogy are leariul signs of an open apos Mr. Harry Fraser, the speedy i 
tasy in Christendom. Professing er-point ol the Wolfville hdekey |e 
Christians show increasing blindness who ba6 bcen visiting friends in I 
Corruption in public life, pride and ,on flfld vlcmitJ for some weel# 
departure from truth are all abroad. ( d borne last 
We think a great revival is due, it is
time, and it seems to be what the Rev. J. W prestwooij, tbe psgtc 
whole Christian world needs, social the Methodist cliurcjj, a 
ly, politically, religiously. daya in Windsor this wee

the evangelistic meetings 
being conducted there by

Mr.. (Rev.) R. R. pi,06 left 
week for Ontario, to v

phyaicii

,i4r W JRJB.-fJv-- X •"■Y S ■ nffw
SUCCESSOR TO J\ R WBBSTÉR 4 CO.

- THE CASH JEWELER. *

Remuante of Dress'Goodir, Flan
nelettes, Prints.EVANGELINE

RINK
The son

mat e
fied success. The advance notices had 
led us to expect a musical feast nor 
were we in the slightest degree dis
appointed. Misa Mylott has a fine 
contralto voice of rich quality and 
good range, of fine culture and under 
perfect control. She has the dramatic 
sense and sings with a fine apprecia
tion of the words of the song thus 
wedding the words and the music.

Her numbers included three groups 
of songs in Italian,French and German 
and English. It is hard to say in 
which Miss Mylott excelled when all 
were so good, though it was evident 
that the audience appreciated most 
the English group.

Miss Mylott was assisted by Miss 
Blaocee I,. Crafts, of the Seminary. 
Miss Crafts more than sustained her 
reputation as an artistic violinist in 
her two selections irom Vieuxtemps 
and d ’Ambosaio. Her work is char 
acterized by finish, depth and sym
pathy.

Mrs. P. C. Woodworth and Miss 
Eva Frost, both of tbe Seminary staff, 
were the accompanists, the former 
with Miss Mylott, tbe latter with Miss 
Crafts. Both did splendid work, Mrs. 
Woodworth receiving the well-deserv
ed compliment of being asked to ac
company Miss Mylott in her recital 
at Kentvillc.

The audience was large 
dative. Should Misa 

e is no doubt but

All goods not marked at special 
tconnt will be discounted io perSilks

Special values in Tilks. Tamo- 
line Silk in ten shades, special price 
44c. per yard.

Rev, 
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Hall m

public i
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number 
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debate

with th 
wick, ai 
ton. T 
that the 
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These prices ore for 
CASH only.

Sk»ting to-night with Band in 
Attendance. Jf*>. CHAMBERS.

Hockey Match next Tuesday 
night.

Wolfville vs. Harriers. f.
Is Your Xmas Goods Buying 

Complete. f SR0Large districts may 
churches aod these few little attend 
ed, but it does not follow that spirit 
ual life is altogether quenched or ex 
tinct. When it is thought to be most 
nearly, if not altogether, extinguish
ed, it may be on the point of bursting 
out with an energy that will profound
ly stir every soul in the community. 
There is bound to be a reaction from 
worldliness where religion has been 
most disregard^dy^Tlie more selfish 
tbe lives of the great mass of people 
have been, the more powerful will 
they be affected when tbe time for re
call comes, as come it certainly will.

O
*( Come in and see our complete range ofAn Iron Bed, Spring and 

Mattress
FOR

G
Dolls, Toys, Fancy Goods, Leather 

Goods, Holiday Trade Specials. !
which -v

$7.95 V$7.95Dr. TerIf You Take a Few poses of VSpecial.
<1/108 lateisit friends an | 

relatives in that province, and ‘Mil . 
Dixon has gone to visit her Sistei 
Mrs. Corwin, at New Britain, gopt 
Rev Mr. Digod,during their abpeijf 
will be a gi^est at U).e Royal Ho®p|.

Calendars sold at great reductions tbe coming 
week at the V ley, Wo 

Wolft 
Wedne» 
sudden 1 
eue of tl 
lai citie.

bust am 
mupb y<

of the pi

For a short time only we are going to selland most 
Mylott re

greeted upitb a crowded

vNox a Cold in One Day
at,

furn'tbI Our Ne, IS White tnemel Iron Bed
would be WOLFYILLC BOOK STORE. $

FLO. M. HARRIS.

(HAVING SOUK BBASS CAPS)Your cough will diaap] 
prescribe I OH every d*y . ,
Cough Medicine on 
have it in your home y</u will nuvef again 
be without it. Tbe greatest 
icine for children. < lut « bottle to-day—

Our Sampson Spring, No. 30Miss Edith Woodflign, Qiqndjpf^
- Sduatc of Acadia Seminary in ’offi 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. p. A 
Sham) while in town Miss Rop< 
man, is a brilliant pianiflt, and bej 

■ . lwork »a accompanist for Mr, M4
S5«i. st Hands. / Ewan, and in playing

*--------"*-7 ". / '7.. beautiful hymns baa been highjl
Pr. Georg* Johnson ‘‘Laid complimented.-Dents JofirmM jf 

Mr J. W. »arc!dy: 
at bis boarding plac4 here for the 
fourteen weeks, and wh 
lias b.een sometimes despai 
pears to be Hpidly regaining l 
On Tuesday affernpop, }p popjp

c’ü s
ad been » men; ed „|| the trouble, will be treated 

the Victoria General Hospital, g 
Harclay’s m»ny frijepds here will h 
that bis condition ipay continue 
improve and that he ma 
ly regjored to health.

gi estent 
. Open you Vlitruogly road, ol woven wire with H Alt D WOOD RAIDS. Not a cheap spring.Acadia Defeated by Dal-

housie The world waa in a bad way when
____tbe Friars began their movement to

1 n a.fast game of hockey pu Wed- bring it back to the fold o4 Christ,
nesday night, Acadia wça« down to and wonderful was the revival the
defeat before the D^lht^usie septette, followers ol Francis aod of Domipic

‘LSSÆ&Si to *.«.<•
HFpart of the time, especial and Whitfield, wbo« influence upon —7 ; _

.^^^^iiecond halt, and it waa only tbe social and political life of tbe * unere 0 H® ® e r" eork
' t pUyi.R of tbeD.lhou.ie c.trv »« might, forged. Th, ̂

goal keeper that prevented them from Oxford movement, it is true, was not 1 / \ ’. 1 ^——
winning. Richmond was esstiy tbe among the masses ol the people, but attcn ,e y an n^i en ^ y icp 
best player on the ice, Palillo also among tbe scholars gave in its way a fef*n,!ID1f /jVnrl°Uj ,
showed up well. Acadia’s defense great and lasting impulse to religious which the deceased b ■■■■■
was not as good as that of the visiting revival. In our owa uroviwac. the re^ r’ rlen riro* Mfions jui s o Ie 
team, but they put up a good game viva I under Methodist, Baphirtmlf cou” y aD 1 ,or^
McGrath was the star player for the Newligbt leaders, in the long ago an*IOU8 0 Pay clr *s >,f v e
Haligonians in the forwards, while past, bad a most remarkable influence '“J*4* to *he ^
MicKay was the l*,, go.1 keuper Lpo. th. m=r.l, ..dp.- , Th. I
seen h«e for lame time.. litic.l coeditioM of the peiple. Con- “hre. ing an vere cr ie use I . . ,, r

I)ick Smith, of Windsor, .Urledthe ditions at that time weie brutal, t'on R'V'nPrf, °f 3 J "C llOllfy 0 1
play at 8.30 and in two minutes Mur- drunken, priifaue. Society bad be- ; rc" ev,' r' eV' ' ' mil 11V FllfitnitlAFS fh

by . long .hot, .cored the 6r„ come mom ..d m.« coreupt. the peo- D,.o. a.d o,h„. .1.0 ,o,k pari. H)4Hy ÇUSlOmCrS [|l*l

goal for Acadia. After this the play pie were ruled by tbe politieal leadeis ie a less o Rev »r n jiflyP dCCldfid 1(1 CPE"
wa. pmtty evenly contested, till Mad .round H.l.f.,- The.™,, the..- P,ator ® congregation Dr. John- UCV1«Ç« 1U

Dregor placed the puck behind Rob vy and eociety 1. general bad become u'DOT*tbe ànleôdid' «7rviceà tiWHv OUT bllSlBSSS Ofl ft
in»n, making the .core Alter M demo,al,red a. to ,lur,«,„d the dwelling upon the splendid service. ... C
this Audi, wan forced to eiop nom. ia.a ol both God nnd nr.n. The mo- dneeaaed to Canada, and « gfriCtly C3|h bftSIS, RM
hot oosa. till they got awa, with the ..lit, ol Nov. Beotia .. in m, way ^c‘V h»,». »d tale, a opon h.j ' , ” ,
puck, which waa carried hmk nnd bettered by the condition, e.i.ling in Htet.r, and o/.he gener.nop fflUSt 3SK that »ll blBb
forth from ooe eud of tbe rink to the Halilax. Halifax iu those days waa ^ “a T** a9 Strye' y A,.p »||A pnJ A#
other in comhientioe rushes. McGrath . drunken nnd profane city, where . . , , , flUe ^33 01 UK

year [9I0 b?settl®d4
added another to the score, tasking it norant aod vulgar, and the influence Pre, The eomimtiai Nervice at the [fiCr DV CflSfli ROiC Ol'
3—1 in favor of Dalbouaie. throughout tbe coualey was east de grave, by Dr. Bordds. was wienie . ,. __ :j

In the second ball Dalbousie rush- basing. But tbe reaction, ** was most and affecting and so was returned to nrOUUC6 WUlKll 30
ed matters and scored in less than a natural, was due, and the evangelists earth the body p( ooe who will be
7*oTn wSebre gtn^Lt Xe»M eimP,y tbc inaltowce‘a »ib . Xp* Hie, ^OHI

carried into the visitors’ territory, eralin» lhe latcüt «vulaio» against bad cont/ilutfed much toward the 
where their goal was bombarded till the social aed political evils. Hoeie- building ud«< Dominioo by the
Richmond added another to Acadia's ty was uplifted by the spiritual awak- e*«tion ,of his and talents
.3«n.T.bo°.rh^“.C‘an.'“m“«"/ mtnXMÆ'ttiZl
.ten before time wnf up MacGregor »"d «» «< for Nov. «mtia it. people.

«ored and imuiadiatel, after Patillo «•>« people. Their were those who
did the trick, and tbe game ended said that tpb people were deluded,and

were the victims of a kind of religious 
frenzy, a crazy epidemic.

gm
the *And our No. 4 Wool Top liottress

HESE THREE PIECES FOR ONLY $7.96.
We Peck Free of Charge and Pay Freight. Write ufi for Photos. =
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ELECTION CARDS.FOR SALE.
Call and see our stock pf

3>p IhF flleclorsof Ihc Town ol Wulfwltfct
Null of Mqtpk Boat, 35 x 7, 

bttilt of Oak frame, Cypress plank 
ing, galvanised fastened Cape Cod 
Pory design. Sale price iariades 
hull, reversing gear, shaft, propel
ler, tanks Has centre-board slot 
and coiilf} §ttei| xyjth ceptre- 
Ijogtd at small poet, thus pqnvertijm 
info S sailing dfiry. \n gopd order 
except paint and varnish. Offe 
for sale became owner has no time 
to ipse boat and a bad anchorage.

Apply to
W M- BUCK, WQLPVILLtt.

# Skates, Docket Knives, Carving 
J Sets, Boxes of static*1

Ladies a»P G8nti,hmi:n:-Having 
been presented with a largely signed 
requisition, asking me to allow my 

to be pieced.io nomination"lof a 
Chief Magistrate,

and if the

of 11 ory,y son"
Etc.

third term a a 
have given mv conaent, 
honor is again confeiied u(>on 
can assure the taxpayers that the bus
iness of the town will bgve qiy care 
ful supervision. With the streets im
provement enq other matters to come 
before the Council the coining civic 
year will entail»a lot of work and 
carelul judgment, and tbe Elec 
should see that three good men, who 
are willing to give their time apd 

to the affairs of the town are 
I take

I
. Also a lot of other articles we will be pleas

ed to show you at Prices to Suit.

-red
Wolfville Decorating Co’y.

RHONE BS.

:

*H*l> f°r 5»1?'
”7= tpe members of the present Council

9 roppied dwelling, corwr AcffdH for the good work and attention 
Street ffod pgspereau qvenqe m the they have given to the business of the 
town Of W^fviUti. Uweljing is 30, Town during tbe past year.
K 94 with »U pif, il 2>5 Stories high Faithfully yours,
snd contains 9 rooms, was built in, T- L Habvby, Mayor,|
1805. House contain* bath room ' _ , —,
and closet and is coquected with Te pieetere of the 3 owe of WolMikt , 
tbe sewerage system. Lot ia ho * Ladjw anu GBNTi,EM8N:-It ia

,or ™61 ln jiaawf asst-wj?-

For furthnr pnrtRulnrn awly toVary B. Chlpm.nor F J. Lrfnr. lZp,o?Sj!I.
local manager for McCellums Ltd. caieful financing, clear and impartial

that

another
IN WISHING

J team in 
5-3- ' 
the hist 
stand,

which,.! 
lion, it

A Floppy New Year
■r„: to my many patrons, I beg to call 

• attention to the fact that myHennigar Bi a 1

26 Years of Practical ExperienceTENDER! -i-strangeigovernment, ever considering tins in
tercets of the cituMts^ud rate are given to the departments of my 

business, Watch Repair and Optical 
Work, etc.
^'£ * 1,

Per Sale or To Let competi 
and sppWiH be rqqelvcd ft) writi 

; the undersigned up fo Mi
A eoneepondent to a county l-aP«r,,,,,,, front parties wishing

NHigh Priais*. Ini t ^~3'
L The line up waa as follows: f- 1with nol

erty oa Acadia street 
lep Ifair or W.

The fine| 
knpwn ajs J . ™

, <time.
car

I

-U d f-tbeati with tbe same fairnesa tiSN*

m'.hem!.......... WoUvHle, |aa. ad,I
' '

in th. '

T.lhalPMvny
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